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SHORT LOCALS.

Chestnuts are plenty.
Tomato juice will destroy warts.
Newport, had a circus on Monday.
i'oliUcal camp fires are beiur

AiguuevA.

Thanksgiving oc the 30th day c
November.

A roan was in tewn selling Golden
Bod tea last 1' ridgy.

A white deer was captured in Cen
ter county some Uays ago.

Vote for Atkinson, Landis, Pem- -
eroy, Caveny ard Sterrett

licre is a law against the tress
pass upon the (property of another.

The man thet is honest because of
the fear of the law, is not an honest
man.

In a poputaV.on of Soil in Tyrone
thore are omy l more Icaialeg than
miles.

Mr. Tjhorst, of the Huntingdon
CSefois agaic prostrated by hemorrhage
oc toe lUDge.

. .. . .1 - : it.i. xi. .
E. Atkinson, is on your ticket, next
Xuesday.

The car rote fiend is to be mot
Tiith ou nearly every railroad passen-
ger train.

X. l 1 i ' ,1ajook atu Le certain mat vonr
ticket has the name of David S.
Landis unit.

Quite a .leiigthv thunder shower
gprevailed in these parts .last Thurs
iay evening.

as made victim-i- anions'
ihe hogs of. Enoch Homing in .Fir
jnanagu township.

North Ca-oli- ua Cypress lumber is
Jjemg brought to Pennsylvania, for
.building purposes.

Caveny itwibuudantly able to dis-

charge the duties of the office of Reg-
ister and Reorder.

"The CuUuvis.-- u .Yeus.Jkn," is for
ale, for particulars, address G. E.

livers, Pa.
J. Ii. Oketcu, of Philadelphia, for

merly of th: county Lus bought a
property in Lcvritowa.

See if yojj ja find the tvre adver-
tisements in ibis paper, . one headed
New and the .ether. Old.

The niami'-eire- nt of Riverside Park
Association. Icve resolved to pay the
premiums avAi.Jed in December "l,
1P82.

The banks fcW?rved the Ptm hol-

iday lat weefc. lvt they were about
the oidv insiitut'uns iu ' tha town
tlat did.

W. C. Poinercy will make as good
a iiiember of tike 2.erislatnre as has
been sent from Juni'Ua in many ytars.
Vt9 for hun.

Joseph Long ruk-c- a wagon kad
of cabbage on Lis Jpd at the acijtc-duti- t

north of it .to
Lis Jiome in Faycite: township.

C Pomeroj, is a reputable cit-

izen, a good busi&ess .jaaa, a pleas-

ant gentleman. Give Lim your voU
for Legislature neii Tuesday.

Samuel Horning, ton of Eiias
Horuicg weDt to Ioea .to v.ieit friends
and after he was tbers! a iew days he
accepted an invitaiiiu X teach a
school this winter.

The railroads carried mot .650,000
people into Philadelphia during the
Bi Centeoaial week, aci .between 50
and CO tbssand parlicifitc d in the
etreet parage.

The l'efcp celebra-
tion in Philadelphia, last uwck was a
lively afiair. On the 24th Lac Penu
pylvania lUikad took 27.j i&jusints
the city, and cJLte Heading Inroad
took 130 train: iuto the city.

The man tht understands lite in-

tellectual situation says. "The mau
who stops his faier to
ought to cut off his nose to save try-
ing handkerchief!;:

The fifth annual .Session of Petit
,eylvauia ConfereE,' of the United
(Christian Church, .vUl convene at
Dressler's ciimcii aoar Oriental, Ju-idat- a

county, on ThuraJay Nov. 9th,

and continue during tl.e week
T.je long eveninsrs are at hand,

Bubscnbe for the Si&wl.nd llepublx-ca-

c pleasant newspa companion

full Oz jews and inforU3tion that will

do yoL.and family gotd daing the
winter sights and days

Sonne idie who recciitlj caiue from

France, "sfevs: Piuis is willing wom-

en a sentiule fashion in dispensing
with high Lteled shoes. Flat soles
are to be tL order hereafter, and
women will able to walk iout
rotary motion

Some one rolled a 5 jwraid w.t
potato into the Gfrice of the Lev.i-tow- n

Gazette, and the editor was al
most overwhelmed at the sign t--

not quite up to thfl declaration of
the man that declared that he raised
a pumpkin that required a ladder to
get to the top.

Mr, Landisis tho oidy regularly
nominaUd candidate for Sheriff in

Juniata Co. His opponent, Hi. Shi-

very was brought before tha public
by methods that are in violation of
of all the rules of both the Republi-

can and Democratic parties in this
county

The Dutch, and Sweeds colonized

Pennsvlvania before Penn thought
of coming to America. The llennon-ite- s

or German Quakers, as they are
sometimes called came after Penn,
and on his invitation, and after them
came the Irish.

One evening last week during the
Penn Celebration some
fire-wor- exploded. Nine persons
hav died from the injuries received
by the explosion. Many were wound
ed. People that were over 2 squares
away were hurt, and people that
stood near by were not hurt. It is
said that it was the ingredieu . 'iat
makes "blue lire," that caused the ex
plosion.

TPvUE RF.POTtT
The street rumors, f ,nf nr

row was not a candidate for the office of Sheriff in good faith, but only

trt rrot ATw f t - . V.vra, ;mvery, beforethe voters of the county, at the gen--
iuo proved to be truereports, by the following deliverance

sent to air. Hertzler chirm.n
the Eejiublican

j vuuiiUiL- -

ILLJAM HebTZLPR. Pu,..v t
Republican Co. Committee.

Dear Sir: Thnnkfnl t am iajthe gallant Republicans of Juniata
1U1 lu unmemea Honor they have
conferred upon me by makiu" m
their candiAite for Sheriff at the en-
suing election, dnt.v in & !... o,l
respectable portion of the citizens of
Juniata commls mA in Wi;r.a i,
same at this time in favor of that
true and tried opponent of "bosslsm"
and personal domination in county
affairs, George Shivery, of Fayette,
who has been rominated by the ut

Dem.K-rat- s of Juniata as their
candidate for that office.) I recog-
nize the debt of obligation tho Re-
publicans of Juniata owe to him for
his gallant and manly conduct in the
past and and trust that the Republi
can Co. Committee will adopt liim in
my place on our county ticket, feel-
ing certain that it will meet the ap-
proval and hearty support of a large
majority of the citizens of Juniata,
irrespective of party, and be triumph-
antly ratified at the polls ou the 7th
of November next, aad thus "boss-ism- "

be forever crntued in Juniata.
Very Respectfully,

H. IL Mdkkow.
Hertzler's Committee met in

Foot-man'- hotel last Thursday af-
ternoon and accepted Mr. Morrow's
letter of resignation, and resolved
that the name of Mr. George Shivery
should take the place of llr. II. li.
Morrow resigned. Mr. Shivery takes
the place of Morrow in the following
address :

To fit Citizens of Jtxiiafa County.
At the solicitation of numerous

Democrats throughout the county,
and also because of the endorsement
of the Republican County Commit-
tee, I hereby announce myself as a
candidate for Sheriff. If elected, I
shall devote my best energies to the
proper discharge of its duties, and
hope to merit the commendation of
my fellow citizens Geokge Shivexv

Eepublican County. Ccsimittce.

William Hkhtzlek, Chairman ; Post-of-Sc- e

address Port Kuyal.
MilHiutown James J rw in ; iEi. L. Kep-nc- r;

llilliintonn.
Fermanagh Samuel Thomas, A J Moist;

Mirtimtown.
Fayette T. M. TUoiupkon, .Joseph T.

Smith ; UcAlistervilic.
Monroe D. K. L'lrick, Eveutlub; Cbis.

A. Farlcmau, KicUield- -

iistiehjnna II. K. Fryuioyer, Oriental;
Levi Light, Plouti' Vailey, Perry, county.

Cr- - enoiHl Andrew .eiders, George
Wdward; Dinimville.

CHaware Dai'as Thoiapson, TLotipson-to- x

; Henry Herbert, Kit Saleiu.
Trompsontuwn L. P. Sl!ly.
Wi'.ker Capt. Win. Fry, Mcsioc ; M

Coldro. Van Wert.
Fort UyaS J. P. Whartun, D. G. Alter,

Portioyal.
TuiiittJ. N. Groningur, Georgo (Iiver

Port Eoyal.
Spr e Hill T. L. Leduard, PleasAtit

Vi-;- ;i.V. K. MeMniinger, Spruce Ui!l.
TuM-i.-or- a McCoy Stewart, Jl'CoysvU'v; ;

James ii :Mullen. East Watort'ord.
Lack A. K. Knbinson, Waterloo; Mat-

thias Staip, Peru Mills.
Black Log C. M. Opple, Valley JViai

J. I. W'aJs, Pern Mills.
Beale ohn Hostetler, Jr., Walnut ; Vti.

Scott Leae'-- , Doyle's Mills.
M ill urd S. K." W alters, Andcuw S.iovet ;

Patterson.
Patterso&r-- II. McXitt, L G. Maiks ;

Patterson.

Action, of the Demccr.atlc
Coujsty Committee.

WuEsrAs, i. disgraceful political alliaace
i as bet n consiua :uated between the Kaciiine
tt nulilicaus of Janiati county and t ea- -
L- - ii muiUg tic. c .i i i ii i ii v. u i.i vv i j- -i --

ty, by the retirtint of Morrow, the trii&-li- il

le candidate ui.lhe former for the lUce

ot therilt', and tlvc substitntwn is liii Mace
of Shivery, the Cfejocratic renegaile and
tool .of the Keiiuhlican bossess the coa;d-erati.-- n

on both sfciiii.eing the spoils of of-

fice, .nd the primary. $'iject of the eleefcu
of a Cameron henclji to tha Legislature;
and

n'uiKiKAS, Tho direct tendency of snch
dickers is the perjetut:ua ol the bos ai4
spod's svstems and ta; of the
otiices of the people, uc ,that they become
the iiitre perquisiies 01 piunuuo ,

. .. . . . .i T7 4 i 1. ..ii inir,f rfif J.
Covd Gilson, the Dcuiotiruti;; jndidate for
tlid onice ol Jtneriri, m vi..8rin iuui-in- g

to his parly the nomiiiatiu which they
iritis such unanimity had ,coA.rri-- upon
i - .1... ,.n.i..,fMiilr w nnir tO

cure in honorabio union ofije ftce and un- -

trawaifii'(i voters oi juumia voy-..- .,

pective of rarty, in ujport a', .a , tomiuon

ot position to the offensive ami UU-- dic-

tation of the Confederate bosses, 't.c have
usurped Cio sovereign right of ifiie pcc!e to

nominations and say whai.haU.4ti themake... .1 ... 1 1. . . nn.i. , .njpublic omcen i ioc iu.IVbceeaj, David S. India, ote o .'Jie
recent uiivtvrs of Republican laatiUiao

and boss treachery, has amountai
hinifc-I- f a aclnlcpcndcutcandidateifwr tirf
ol!ice of SherUl, and has appealed lri the

decree of Ihe bosses to tho Iree and cJiht-enr- d

tribunal of the people ; and
Wheeka: , "o recognize in Mr. Ltdi

an honest and capable man, possessing
the Jelfersoniiin oualitlcations for olhce a

man devoted to ihe cause of political ix
and deserving the cordialdom and reform,

citizens in his brasupport ot all god
battle against the Republican Machine and

iU corrupt allies j therefore,
tho ibcuiUt. of theKesolved, That we,

fom-aitto- e of Juniata county,
Democratic ehichthe unhappy rircumstancci
Svc 'taSel the dec.ination of Mr. G.!on
"r candidate (or Shrriff, yet commending
h"m hi. unseHi,b action in yielding
eierhing to the pood of the party, and

V...t tt. nation: and.

iTthc property of no frty, but e publ.c
andhonest7M or-- to every

eTpJ citizen, We cali upon the Democracy
25-- 1 oth.r food citizens

- - - --

Sheriff,
o. wuui.,tn united. hearty, activsand

?;W.KDecka.dJ Secretaries.

Noah Burgard, of Salt Lick town- -

mouth killing htm.

of Ibe counterfeiters, uho

b.fent.y been ciroulaUn ; bogus
beenb.ncoin in Fayette county

its pioe.

ADDRESS.
D. S. Landis, to the people of Ju-

niata County.
Republicans and fellow citizens of Juniata County.

Early last summer, I concluded to become a candidate for the office of

iix. aaavuig Deen a XiepubUcan all my life, of course the Primary Elec-

tion Laws of that party were the channels through which I would .be com-

pelled to seek the votes of the people for the office to which I aspired. I
was regularly announced, according to the written law of the party. In
the contest at the Primary Election, I was defeated by, Mr. H. IL Morrow,
and he became the candidate for the office of Sheriff, through the rules of

the Republican party. But on the 3rd day after the result of the primary
election was announced by the Return Judges, Mr. Morrow handed in his

resignation, or declination of the nomination to the CTiairmanof the Republi-

can County Committee. At the primary election I was the only competitor
that Mr. Morrow had and if the Committee had the right to fill the place
made vacant by his resignation. I was the only person that they had the
right to select to put in the vacant place for I had already been regular-
ly announced aad been voted for by people of the party. But the few men
that are endeavoring to destroy the laws that were
ed by a voto of the of the and which can only be sot aside
destroyed, or by a vote of the of the did not ev,

notify me of the resignation of Mr.

laws, proceeded to

election adopt
people party,

amended people party,

primary election

other men, to declare a man that wa3 not before the people at the primary
election, aud who did not receive a single vote at said election as the man

of their choice, to fill tho vacancy created by the resignation of Mr. Mor

row. He and his are usurpers of all the primary election laws

that were enacted by, the highest authority, that of a vote of the people.

If such usurpation were to take place in the Government, the nation would

be in aims within AS honrs. I owe it to my own self respect I.owe it to
tho Republican party of Juniata county, audi owe it to the Republicans
that voted for me to bland up for the common rights of us all, to resist
the attempted usurpation, and the

Under no circunistances of the case

Mr. Morrow had remained the standard bearer lor the office of Sheriff.

His immediate withdrawal after nomination from tho candidacy, is con

vincing proof to hundreds of people that he never was a candidato in good

faith, but was only a tluak candidate to hide or cover Mr. till all

the arrangements of the men in the trade had been completed Their trade

is binding on no 011a. Iheir work is a

given by the primary .election laws

or a committee of twice or thrice

primary

Shivery,

didalc that has not been regularly announced or voted for at

tho primary election. The traders have trampled under foot the

elec tion laws of both Use Republican

work be tolerated anywlitre outside

am to

Morrow. But they in violation of all

a combination with a number of

overthrow, of the primaiy election laws.

could I become a candidate if

rope of for there is no

to one man, a dozen men,

that number to set up a cun

and Democratic parties. such

of Juniata County T After Mr. Mor

csUal support of all Pcmocrtts ; yet my

row's withdrawal, I become the candidate of the Republican pjirty by vir- -

the of the fact that I received the secondliighest vote cast by tho people

.of the party on Saturday,October.21st, 1S82, and I hereby announce that

in consequence of the withdrawal ofJUr. Morrow, I will remain as a camlid-at- e

for the office of Sheriff of Juniata: County, till the tontest will

.bfieu decided at the under the laws of the Commonwealth on the 7th

day of November 1SS2. Mr. Gilson who was the candidate for Sheriff at

the Democratic primary election, and who had no competitor with a sec-

ond Jiighest number of to resign in Luror of, has resigned in my fa-

vor;, aad I therefore am the representative, Gf the regular organizations of

both wiities that aro woiiing under written primary laws, for the office of

Sheriff.

AH v arhich I respectfully tubmit to inj fellow citizens of Juniata

Coiiutr..

DAVID S. LANDIS,

J. Cloyd Gilson's Letter of With-

drawal.
To the Democratic voters cat Juniata Couiity ;

Although I was ananimcasly nonikated at the recent Primary Election for

the office of bj the Democracy f Juniata county, and as the nominee of

iat tarty I fairlj .entitled the

sand, power

"Would

polls

votes,

sheriff

,cU&at, as well as tha defeat of a Pemocr.,3 member of the Legislsiare, and

&s whole Democratk county ticket is throned by a cotttinatioa of j rofess-o- d

Democrats with the 'RiDg Republicans" f this county. Grateful O the

DcBMsrats of the county for thoir kind endorsement, howtver, epon matursfe-hbcratlo- a,

1 have decided to dccliua the honor witch they have conferred upo

me, in tha hepe that thereby 6om way may be found to defeat tha nuholy con-

spiracy, and especially to prevent the election of a Cameron ringster to the

Legislature Juniata eounty. In my opinion such a result can only be at

tained by all good citizens, regardless of party, making common cause ainst

and their allies professing to be
the mschine bosses in the Republican party

Democrats ; and, believing that, that end can be best subserved by my retire-me- nt

from the ticket and the substitution in my stead of that brave and honest

Independent, David S. Landis, who was recently so sh.mefully sacrificed by

macfuna trickery nd Republican boss dictation, I respectfully tender you my

Democrats that no honorabio effort will be
declination, d assure my fellow

to brirg Ttctory to
wanting on nrf put

Very

form

have

have

from

our righteous cause

truly yours.

J. CLOYD GILSON.

The borers in the Stanibaugh peach
orchard, in Fermanagh township,
have been hunted out.

Mifflin town, in particular, and in
deed the whole county should have
local pride enough to desire to send
one of their own citizens to Congress
which they can do by voting for Louis
E. Atkinson,

You can have vonr political pref
erences without falling out with your
neighbor,' of course the man that be
haves unljecomingly, or badly toward
his neighbor on account of politics,
should be treated accordingly.

'Charles Jones, of Tuscarora town
ship, Perry county, recently fell upon
the sharp edge of a corn cutter and
severed an are try in his arm.

"And you love me, Jared ? "That's
about the size of it, Mary." "For
tune has not smiled upon you you
are poor T" "Rich in your love ;

poor only in purse. "let all hope
is not lost Father is president of a
bank. He will give you a situation."
"Then I am yours eternally. We
shall be married iu three months.
In sis months the bank will be in the
hand of a receiver. AVe shall seek a
home beyond the St Lawrence,
where the old man can live with us
under the name of Snook.-'-' Brook-

lyn Eagle.
m- -

aValaiut Leaf Hair Restorer.
It is entirely different lrora all others.

It is aa clear as water, and, as its name in-

dicates, is a perfect Vegetable llair Restor
er. It will immediately Tree the head from
all daodru3, restore gray hair to its natural
color, aud produce a new growth where it
has fallen off. It docs not in any way aiTect
the health, which Sulfher, Sugar of Lead,
and Urate of Silver prtperations have
done. It will change liht or fa led hair m a
few days to a beatitiiul gloy btuwti. Ask
your druggist for it. Each bottle is war-

ranted. SMITH, KLINE & CO., Whole-

sale Agents, Philadelphia, and C. X.
New York.

- - --

The emigrant, tourist, or traveler bound
for the productive mines and fertile prairies
of the Great Southwest in unauimous in se-

lecting the route via Chicago. I nit licit
confidence is placed in the Kansas City pio-

neer line, composej of the C. li. i. Q. and
Old Reliable Hannibal and St. Joseph Rail-

roads. Thjongh fa&t trains are run by this
Line and the equipment is unsurpassed.

-- m - -

Ehii.oviii.nt roa lames The Queen

City Snspcnder Company, of Cincinnati,
are now manufacturing and intro'lucing
their now Stocking buppoiters for Ladies
and children, and their unequal Skirt Sus-
penders for Ladi'-s- . None .should be with-
out them; our leading recom-
mend thcia, and are loud in their praise.
These goods are iiiinuiiictur d by ladies
who have maile tho wants of ladies and
children a study, and they ask n to refer
tin 111 to some reliable ami energetic lady
to introduce litem in iliis country, and we
certainly think that an earnest solicitation
in every household would meet with a
ready response, aud that a determined wo-

man could Uiako a liar.dsome notary and
have tho exclusive agency for this county.
We adrise some lady who is in need of em--.

ployment to scud to the Cou.piny Ler name
and address, and mention this paper. Ad-

dress Queen City Suspender Company, No.
179 Main Stieet, Ciuci.-inali-

, Ohio.
July 20 lUts

- -

Imporlaut To Travellers.
Special inducements are offered you by

the Burlington Route- - It will pay you to
read their advertisement to be found else
where in this issue.

MAKR1ED:

KisEa RrbEa At Cocalamus, Fayette
tcwnihip, Ol the l'.Hh ult. by Rev. John D.
Leister William J. Reiser, of Mifliiutown,
to lliss Alice M. Ryder, ofililloid town-

ship, Juniata county, Penna'.

ViRxta Bell At Cocolamus, Fayette
township, on the l'.iili ult., by Rev John D.
Leister, William Henry Varner, and Miss
Elica Jane Bell, both of Fayette township,
Juniata Co., Pa.

IlAiTr. Marti At tho Lutheran Par--

aonage, Mifliintown Pa., on the Hsh ult, by
er. E. E. Berry Mr. Henry llautz ot

Miltoid twp , and Miss llnnan M.urtiu of
Beale twp , J uuiata Co. Penna.

Castle At the Lutheran
Parsonage, on the 21st nit, by Rev. E. E.
Berry Mr. G. W. McGirni-s- , of Bull'alo
township, Perry county, and Miss Fannie
E. CactU ol McAlisterville Juniata Co. Pa.

1)1ED:
IlrNui.tiN Iu Millort township, on the

lKth ult., (.fdiplheria, Willie F. Henderson
aged ti ycara, 4 month, and 1 days.

COMJIEKCAIi.
MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.

MurLiSTOffS, November 1, lSe'2.

Butter -- ')
Eg
Lard - 15
Ham IS
Shoulder i........ 11
Sidea 12
Kags

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected wctuly.

Quotations roa Tc-da- t.

Wednesday, Novemtoi 1 1S(2.

Wheat !5
Com, ti'l
Oats, 87
Rvn SS
Cl'overseed 5 (JO

Timothy seed 2 (JO

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.

Philadelphia markets Wheat $1.10 to
$V,I5. Corn S7e to 80c. Oats S'Jc 45c, abi
47 atked for January.

LWttcr 27c to 36c per pound.
Eggs 2N: to 30c dozen.
Live chickens at 12c to 11c per pound.
Potatoes ; Early Rose 65c ; Peerless 00c ;

Onions $10 tu $1.90 ler bosLel.
Hay at $10 to $17.50 per ton.
Rye straw at $11 to $15.

The live stock m irket remanius about tho

same aa during the past tew weeks.

n I IBUTTERWCRKER
Operating on the principle ofi DIRECT

PRESSURE,

AND POWERFUL

inirtnd of Tolling. rindin w
sliding ayon the batter, n orA in Uie wit as well.

CERTAIN, EASY, QUICK,
STRONG, CHEAP.

BKt for fall dwriptiTe circular to Uia IuTonturs
and bOlJt sur.fm.

rORTEli BLANCHARD--
S

SONS,
. " CONCORD, N. H.

MISCELL.1JVEOUS

D. W. HARLEY'S
Ii the place-wher- e you can buy

THE BST AND THE CHEAPEST

MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING
BJTS, CAPS, BOOfS, SHOES, JMD FURXISUljtG GOODS.

HE ia nreoared to exhibit one of the most choice and aelect stocks crr offered ia
this market, and at JSTOXISH1SGLT LOW PRICES I

Also, measures taken for suits and parU of suits, which will be made to orde
at short notice, very reasonable.

Remember the place, in Hoffman's New Building, corner of Bridge and

Water atreeta, MIFFLINTOWN, PA. 1879"tf

SAM'L STRAYER
lias constantly on band a full variety of

MEN & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CAPS, BOOTS & SHOESALL

GENTS' FCRNISHINO GOODS. Goods
and be astonished. Pants at 75 cents. K7

Patterson, Pa., April 18, 1879.

.Miscellaneous.

F. ESPESCUAIE, A

AT TUB

CENTRAL STORE
ni STREET,

2xd Doon North of Biudge Stbeet,

31iilliiitowii, Pa.,
j

Calls the attention of the public to the
. I

loiiowiug iac.13 :

Fair Prices Our Leader ! The
Best Goods Our Pride !

One Price Our Style! Cash or m,,"r" ol which eTery 8ufton:r' no mt"n
m ' what his condition mar be, may cure

t )nr Arms I i i , i i.i--- " - aw.u.wb i

Small Profits and Quick Sales Our
ir.u. i

Our lead'iDg Specialties are

FRESH GOODS EVERY
WEEK j

IS

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, GROCERIES, BOOTS

ANDSIIOES, for Men, Women and
Children, Quecnsttarc, Glassware,
Wood and Willow-war- e, Oil Cloths,
and every article usaallv found in Erst- --
class stores.

COUNTRY PRODUCE taken in

exchange for goods at highest market
price.

Thankful to tho public for their
heretofore libera, patronage, I request
their continued custom ; and ask per-

sons from all parts of the county, when

in Mifflin to call and see my stock of

goods.

F. ESPEASCIIADE.
Sept. 7, 1!81.

Professional Curds.

Loris E. Atkinson. Geo. Jacobs. Ja
ATKI.VSOX & J AC Oils,

ATTORNEYS-A- T -- LAW,
JUrTLINTOWK, PA.

ECoIlectins aa 1 Convevancin rromrt- -
ly attended to.

OrricE On Main street, in place of resi
dence ol Louis K. AClinson, Esq., south of
Bridge street. Oc t liS, 1 st .

JJRODIE J. CRAWFORD,

Attorney at Law,
M1FFLIXTOWS, - - PEXV.1.

All business promptly attended to. Spe-
cial attention eiven to Collecting and Con- -

reyaucinjr. (Mice on ij street, oppo
site Lourt House square.

jijj.vsoN law in,
ATTOEIJEY-AT-LA- W,

MiFFLIXTOU X, JC'XUT.i CO., PJ.
I- L- business promptly attended to.
Orrice On Bridge street, opposite tiie

Court Eonae square. jam, 'v-l- y

JACOB BE'DLEK,

ATT01JNEY-AT-LAW- ,

MIFELIXIOry, PA.

E7"Collcctious attended to promptly.
Orricr Wi:h A. J. PaAterson Emj, on

Bridge street. Feb 25, '80

THOMAS A. ELDEIi, M. D.
Phygician and Snrgscu,

MlfEL IXTO WX, r.i.
Othce hours from 9 a. a. to 3 p. Of-

fice ia his residence, on Third street, op-
posite Uetbodist parsonage. oct22tt

Y) M. CKAWFOKD, 51. !.,
Has resumed actively the practice of

Medicine and aurgery and their collateral
branches. Onice at the old corner of Third
and Orarge streets, lIUDiutown, Pa.

March 1S76.

J 31. BliAZEE, 31. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SUKGEON,
Acidemia, Juniata Co., Pa.

Ornct formerly occupied by Dr.Sterrett.
Professional business promptly attended to
at ail boura.

JOHN McLAUGULI.V,

INSURANCE AGENT,
PORT ROYAL. JCXHT.t CO., r.i.

lL0nly reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, 1873-- ly

JJEXRY IlARSnBERUKR.M.D.

Continues the practice of Medicine aud
Surgery and all their collateral branches.

Office at his residence in McAlisterville.
Keb S, 1876.

S ubscribe lor the Sentinel & Kepubliuin

AD VER TISEMEJYTS.

SIZES,
of all kinds are low Come and aee ma

SUITS MADE TO OKDEK.n

SAMUEL STRATEB.

Special .Yolices.

Great Cause of Enman Misery

I the Lks ol

How liOt, How lltorel.
Just published, a new edition of DR.

CULVERWELL'S CELEBRATED ESSAY"
on the radical curt of SriaaAToaanaia or
Seminal Weakness, Involuntary Seminal
Losses, Ipotksct, Mental and Physical

I"Plt' Impedimenta to Marriage, etc. ;
also, Cossvmptios, Lpilefst and rrrs, in.
duced by or sexual extrar
agancc, &c.

The celebrated author, in this admirable
Essay, clearly demonstrates, from a thirty
years' successful practice, that the alarm
ing consequences ol sctl-aDii- may do raa-ical- ly

cured ; pointing out a mode of cure
at once simple, certain, and effectual, by

sell cueain, , iti, am aiiu uu i wv.
EThis Lecture shonld be in the hands

of every youth and every man in the land.
Ki.nl tintui- - ooa! in a Illalll enVeloDO- - tO

,ny address, post-pai- on receipt of sis
cents, or two posiage stamps, awresi

I lit. 1 1 1.) 1.1111 J r.Kll .1 Li y

41 Ann St., New York, N. Y. ;

junel8-l- y Post-Ottic- e Box 450.

PIMPLES.
I will mail (Free) tho receipe for a simp!

Veketabli Balm that will remove Tas
Fbeckses, Finrui and Biorruas, leaving
the skin soft clear and beautiful; also in-

structions for producing a luxuriant growth
of hair on a baldhead or suiootn lace, an-dres- s,

inclosing ;!c. stamp, Bks.
It Co., - Barclay St., N. Y.,

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser having been permanently

cured ot that dread disease, Consumption,
by a simple remedy, is anxious to make
known to bis fellow-suffere- the means oi
cure. To all who desire it, hn will send a

r . l. . 1. . 1 V... nf
zi - . J: ;.cnarge,j wim inv uinxuviii iw ,: iimr

and using the same, which they will Ond a
sure Ci KB lor ( Lolos, t.ocsrrr
ion. Asthma, Bronchitis, lc. Parties
wishing the Prescription, will please aa
dress Kev. E. A. WILSON; 104 Penn St.,
Williainsburgh, N. Y.,

Eimoits of Hnii
a Gentleman who suffered for years from

s Debility, Prenmturo Decay,
and all the eflects ol youthful indiscretion,
will for tha sake of suffering humanity,
send free io ail who need it, the receipe
and direction for making the simple remedy
by which he was cured. Sufferers wishing
to profit by the advertiser's experience cat
do so bv addressine in perfect confidence,

JOHN B. OGDEN, ii Cedar St., N. Y.,
June 11-8- 1 yr.

mimvMM
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KANSAS CITY

TK,.i.' X'S. XO Try h.

Tl.tt:a:.ir X V ' J" .

O li rr. 4 LiT- - fln l lrTUnic
sale at H irfu-- r lVXJJ'Sv ''Aary. bn'4
u v.s. sSyAf bf
CaiwU. yCjir A 1 XOjCo ""'on- -

t. J PjTTER. PEHCEVAL LOwEU.
i - r Vamuitr. i.sm. fix. Ail

KENNEDY & DOTY,

(Succcsaora to Buyer k. Kennedy,)

DEALERS IN

OltAIN,
OAIa

LlMltllH

CEMENT,
Calcined Plaster, Land Plaster,

SEED, SALT, C.

We bay Grain, to be delivered at Mifflin

town. Port Koyal, or Mcaico.
"Weare prepared tot urnishSalttodwalers

at reasonable rates.
KEXKEDT t WJTY.

April U1.18S--- U

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

STATE.

Governor,
James A, Beaver.

Lieutenant Governor,
William T. Davies.

Secretary of Internal ASairsr
John 3L Greer.

JUDICIARY.

Judge of Supreme Court.
Wm. Henry Rawle.

COUNTY.

Congress at Large,. J
Marriott Broniua.

Congress,
Louis . Atkinson.

Representative,
Wm. C Pomeroy.

Register of Wills, Recorder
of Deeds, and Clerk
of Orphans Court,
Samuel B. Caveny,

Sheriff
David S. Tnilis.

Jury Commissioner,
W. North Sterett

STATE.

Governor,
James A. Beaver.

Lieutenant Governor,
William T. Daviea.

Secretary of Internal Affairs..

John 31. Greer.

JUDICLVEY.

Judge of Supreme Court,.
Wm. Henry Rawle.

COUNTY.

Congress at Large,
Marriott Brosius.

Congress,
Louis E. Atkinson.

Rt'preseutative,
Wm. C. Pomeroy.

Iiegister of Wills, Recorder
of Deeds, and Clerk
of Orphans Conrt,
Samuel I!. Caveny.

Sheriff,
Duvid S. Landis.

Jury Commissi) ur,
W. North Sterrett

STATE.

Governor,
James X. Beaver.

Lieutenant Governor,
William T. Davies.

Secretary of Internal Affairs.
John 31. Greer.

JUDICIARY.

Judge of Supremo Court,
Wm. Henry Ivawla

COUNTY.

Congress at Large.
3Iarriott Brosius.

Congress,
Louis E. Atkinson.

Representative,
Wm. C. Pomeroy.

Register of Wills, Recorder
of Deeds and Clerk
of Orphans Court,
Samuel B. Caveny.

Sheriff,
. David S. Landis.

Jury Commissioner,.
W.North Sterrett.

STATE

Governor,
John Stewart

Lieutenant Governor,
Levi Bird Duff.

Secretary of Internal Affairs
George W. 3Iorrick

JUDICIARY.

Judge of Supreme Court
George Junkin.

COUNTY.

Congress at Large,
William 3Ic3Iichael.

Congress,
Louis E. Atkinson.

Representative,
Wm. C. Pomeroy.

Register and Recorder and Clerk
of Orphan's Court,
Samuel B. Caveny,

Sheriff.
David S. Landis.

Jury Commissioner.
W.North Sterrett.

STATE.

Governor.
John Stewart

Lieutenant Governor.
Levi Bird Duff.

Secretary of Internal AfTitinv

George W. 3Ierrick.

JUDICARY..

Judge of Supreme Court.
George Junkin.

COUNTY,

Congress at Large.
William 3Ic3Iiehael,

Congress.
Louis E. Atkinson.

Representative,
Wm. C Pomeroy,

Register of Wills, Recorder
"of Deeds, and Clerk

of Orphans Court,
Samuel B. Caveny.

Sheriff,
David S. Lsu'lis.

Jury Commissioner.,
W. North Sterrett


